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:Moods In lif(' ;\n' n1:111)", 
Arnoll)! Ihe many .u(' k,,-. 
Those few bt'('o1l1(, 1\\"0, 
. ltO])(' nnd 1l('!;p:lIl'. 
Hope l1ris(>~ in mHllr, 
t"'e:w show de,'<llail .. 
lIolw- is :<;tnl!ll,dinJ.[ . 
)inll,\' in O('~i,:tir . 
• ncs]lnir~ IInIH'- P('s-p:lil'- Jlope, 
11(1)(' ill UPOIl Ihe' pn·spnt, 
Mu."t il 1)(, dc·"pail·'! 
DOIECT eOi'flMISS!ON 
A commission 33SC'C01.d Jj('l!{(·:1.1nt in t.he 
,Officel'S-' ReSCf\'oJ Corps \'.i:;1 a 2-ycar 
¥ritial tour of n.djn~ d:.lty i!.> ready f.)r 
:rou ifYOll meet t!l'c:.e ri'qujremcl1t·~: ona 
:rcar of honorahl~ :;~r;i""(' in u:w of t!lC 
Ann!!dForccsbciw~n 7lJL'e: mli-r 1!).11 
~d 30 JlUlC 10.17; ll~v('! (""lJ.1P~;;:kd two 
years at an a('('r~:t_·~ l,ol:>'",;~ elr u!)hu'~ 
sity; U. S. dw.:w!:..<..h.ip;.AGCI' SLaTe: of 
110 or' kiter; not more than 32 years 
old; ph)'slcally ~t. Once commis.sionad, 
you'll be ss,,;igncd to a 3~month officer.;' 
u:liaing school, and, on successful COID_ 
- pl.,Uoa. you'll be free to compe1c for a 
n ... ;Ular- Army Commission'.u you meet 
the compc;'itive tour age requirements. 
Gp to :YOW" n::m-est U. S. Army and 
U. K Air Force Recruiting Station for 
cOIDplete det3.~ at once. 
oes FOR JII~m 5fKOOL GR~DUA,E$ 
If~'ou've gr.l,9u3lcd f .. ,.::l hi:;h !«·llOr,J {lr 
. can pass an equh'alpnL {'A,1ll": 'ItiU!l, nrc 
betweCi1;i9 and 28 Y(>~::.-- (,' I, ,'fe 8 U. S. 
ciM.zaJ!, :and h_:JxC! lI~'('C'~·~ .. , pi!' ,·:<11' 
qualifications, apply 1:0".,\- fm' (':11: _i ~Jlt'!lt 
!or AnDy oes, A!ler :-. our 
/' 'is :approvcd, you'll be co:.:' 
.' $crgeant and given b.:._~ic ira;:;:.,,; if :,-cu 
have not had it a~y. 6:::11 <:;~;"jL cJj~'-.... t 
to Officer Candid.::.~ &.;h~d, I>:..:~j<.:d. 1.0 
qUOt3';;, of COUI"!'C. Upon graduation; 
you'll he coonmissioocd a Second Lieu. 
k:J31!{. in the Reserve, and placed 011 
1\.0 y~rs of active duty. Top OCS 
gr.j,duat.as are commissiolled in the Regu. 
bI" ArmY-dl others may compete for a 
R(!gu!a.r Army Commission. Get aM the 
f~cts about applying for Des entr.ance 
utY:Jt!!'DCarcst U,S, Army and U, 8. Air 
Foi:cc I-:"':cruitWg Station without delay! 
BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE ·MILLIONS 
. OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING FOR 




Low price. , , true Alligator 
quality! That'6 why StorIDWind 
ie 50 popular, •. fin .. poplin. 
woVen {rom carefully .... lo;.cted 
combN nnd plt..d Y!lTll!i .. 
..,ell tailored in seaJl()n's smartest 
atylt!ll! And itawaterrepelll'nt 
<jualit.iesgjveIMtingprotection, 
Coml' In and see this and other 
Soon O~T -n~west factorv win be 
taking its place in the Chesterfield 
f;J.y line in Durham, N. C., where th.e 
Chesterfield factory group is already 
".\ city within a city." 
~/\I 
.. ~ 
*-~~I a ;" .. .;,,-., ~ ~_ ::~,~:~~1l 
With the addition of this modern 
facl()ty,<,fficient in e\'ery way, Chest~ 
crficld will continue to keep smokers 
from coast to coast well ~pplicd with 
th~ cigarette that is- ( 
SO MILO THEY SATISFY MILLIONS 
SO MILD THEY'LL SAnSFY YOU-
ester lel 
~+L D~~~~:8,n~~ 
~~t9A RETTE ". J~i' \. u 
tUGGE.TT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
., 





A7'l:D YIIAT'R WHY IWI':n¥· 
aOllY III~I~S THE PARKWAY 
Y.'",'re s~·re. YDU w_'~ f'-..I._,. 
better l<»<>d .... d.~ •. 
'tOwn. ,,~=.u_ Ihe be5t CllII:' 
&.,.t.e..,t! 
JAMES CR~JG ia. 
THE MAN FllOM 
'TExAs 
CliJor Cartoon 
N'. ew. T' IOt'le ,,·u" n'olvers: °lty ProCes·so~rt.'· 0" th;II'~" '0o~., 'dH''''~' ;, a:;:;,. "bo'" ... !.;"'ria.,, Old Montmartre .~. I~me~.i.te)y ~e.t' o.f'U", s;>c1"e~' Heart . . , '. JI .F~rm~:'.I;ea .. lot Men" :~: faeU1t)~}:ne~=t:llk:~lin~~ -. chUl'ch 15 the anginal Montmartre. once a 
'. . '_ • "," , • j . • In lfl4ii, J)can I enlz J"('IIUC!Md has won adma-ation lor his Imn- . • . By Warren ,Eliiott • - '. arming- commuhity. now engulfed by' the 
Is Bestowed on' 'De'a' n Le' nt' ! . to b~ reli(>\"("d of '~is .~utiCH ;:IS :~mg of the di~fieult~st (If dean Paris. the City of Light" lias many hi- ~ity ~f P.ri~. The streets are narrow and .. , Z . part-bme dt-.m of rent ~nd Dr. 0 ~.en •. andr !;I,nceJ glvmg up that teresting sections. One of these 'Old dloglcal in coun;e.. When one" ~ 'walkhlg F ' . ... :.. _ . ~~est~~h~I~'t~~:' ~::;'~h:~~.'~~;t ~= !r ~~:~i~h:r ~;:a:::: .Mont~artre. creates in me a feeling ~hjch through the minute passage,,:ays, it is .bes~ 
So 
. A new honor has been ereated rector of the r"ih:r.<ity':' ne",' Americana bequeathed tothe.uni·l~ ha\'e ne\'er ·felt in 'any other quartet. not to torn eOmpl'S too hU1~edJy, for one 
I fOT ,Prof. Eli Gilbert Lena, for CHn~ CI:lY Tilton I:i~r~~·y ?f ,un:- ;~rs..!~r by ~ late Clint Clay I Montmartre's indh'iduality is • --"':ult or may.u~ an easel whose ~wn~I' has mo<> 34 )'ears'a memba- o'f tbe South- colmana a~d Al.,enl-rlno ....... yp.~r Ito~!Jf Dam·tlle. ~. 1 the' same fact-ors which .are,present in any mentanly depaJte? or, a slde\~alk sh-op~ ~m iaoulty .. ,. , , ., P~'C"ld:ht ~:"J.' 1,;ltlPOl~U:d b~nll' '"'Furthermore, MT. Lentz ha~' city but which in this ease are BO com- p~te whose proprietor IS not nbsent. On 
At the requerl of Preaident D, ~~~'C'~~lt~b~I'!~~~;~.~J~.,~·I;~~ llp~;:;' :~:·1I.Y';. found ti~e to do n~ble bj~~d th~t they presetl~ ad unusua.lly in- the eon~~. h~ is quite. wjlling to sUl''!est 
W. Morris, thfi S~te ,TEIw'ber;:: ~~~tlO~ o~ tllt', O( .. -=..,1on 'o.f the dr:~rt ~:::I~':~\!:::~~ teTeSting atm~phere. Montmartre ls sit~ t~at ~ach of-hiS ~u\·:m.l's \\'oul!:1~ be hlgh-~Ol~-po~:i~~~;;~!!tsouthem ,,,tp IlIm~·If'rS(l:~.,: , IdisU~gUir.bed service to the Uni- ua~d -on.a htll .. in.~e, nOrlhe~ pa.n (1fl IY p~z~d by ~nes fmends. " " •• 
SO)' Lentz' appomtment' . In lllIkm)!" ,tne hoard :o~ Ilf'.nn ;-(,l"lllt)' Wi a tea.per and tld.reinis- Pans.: From this position the' little eom~ ~~t:ell!stin~ and thought-?ro\o,kmg 
\'enity: Profe£5OT." i J i t:nl\'(!rs~y .'."8tor, Mr. M:ntzhasalready·been munity has. been watching P.aris grow for btnldmg 1S thC}lttlC church, Sal~t Pierre 
Nov. l.of·thi~ year. . . t I S:Ud:r~~kcd to "'rite Ure Unh'pty's hund~ds of years. de.Montmartre •. which recently celebrated 
Pre'sident M{A71S , li~~?n a:o:l. ::~==v:~r}'!~ The most inspiring factor Of lIontmar ... iU; eight hundredth .birlhd~}", It, is a small 
Mr. Lentz . Gmntinj!' him a l"nviersity profes- tre ,is the church of th~ Sacred }{eart,. built Bomanesque church, hea\'~ly bUilt. 
I ' 
aud app~nting him -c:hair~ -of cJoud~white stone. The architecture is The Place dli' Tertne, which looles like 
, the 75th Anniveh:llry COl11- Byzantine. and from a distance the build- the square' of any small midwestern town i I w:;:Jdg~e a;I:::: r:, h:~ jng appea~s dreamy a~d ~elicat~ ~ one .in the ,United g~tes. except tl\at the cen· 
.:: ~~~ ~~~:: ~I~~:,~e dti~n~ ·:i~~:~h:nnd~:;r~\':~::;.~~lg :e~:':~tt; ~e:d i:h~~:rn~!:ab: ::~u~~~~~:id:::I: 
Lent? .. a stight, white-hair. peal'anee changes to massi~'e agility. bandstand; is ~urrounded by several cafes, 
"gentle-man of tbe Then one turns and notices the people whose industrious ownl"t'S h:we developed 
I ''I\'a8 born .I\1:1.y 27, in the \'i<;in,ity. One sees the neighbor- the Parisian ..sidewalk .cnfc into a park 
nt Wolf C~-eek. Illinois, the hood inhabitants wm'ming themselves.on cafe.. HeTe, late in, the afternoon. one 
I oj ~Ii and Lydia H.ore UmtJ:. 'ben'ches in the resting places -which .ate obsen'e5 the phot.o-sn~pping tourists relax- . 
"lldln;h~e:o=;~a ~~~:~ l;~~l: p8rtial~y enclosed on two sides by th.e BU~ ing ,over a glass of beer .before beginnjng' 
(bildren _ AClI!S (Mnt. D:r.rw~n refJectlD~ stone ab~tments, . There are the the: de~cent to. ~letrop~htnn Montmartre .• ,' 
W)'ilfht of ~'innetl!a) j Blam:hp nursemaids chattermg about the l&~ gos- to'hlCh IS an excltmg en\"ll'onmcnt morc pre~ (Mr~ Orwin Pugh of Carbondale); sip ",'hile thc>il' charges explore, tire area. ciselY ~ared to the OcsiI:c.>s of wealthy 
Kathryn' (Mrs.. Paul P@terson of In the summer these two group!! ~ found foreigners. At the same .time -Village-
J)m"ling GreJ!n~ K)'J j :r:n.d ·GilbeJ1. in the places where the clean. fresh "bteet.e cronies ar,e sipping flPpelizcJ'; and dis-
G. of Honolulu, Ha ..... all, glides easil' acrOSs open spaceS ot in the 'cussing .the merits (If some public' official 
OrpCl~ed MTHS
1 
dirninuti\'e park aajoining the ·area .. T~ere before returning to their homes for .din~ 
From IS9!l to J9ril Dca.it Len~ are, .of course. tourists, wh.ose' vocal ex- nero As a link between these' two: groups, t~l\'Jr"ht in the rural 8Cbool~ of clamations and camera tihutters BOund like the walters speak. leisur('ly <l1.ld 'sincerely, '. 
I
I ::-'luthcl'l) IJIin~i~i th~!I from ~901 an unrhvthmical Spa~jsh danee. Finally. even a bit warmly, with the \'illagers, and ~;.J/~:4C!::llse;;;tn~~t11:: ~~:c~~ there m:e pilgrims. the only people who crisply and quietly Wjtll ,,:isilorS..;.Eho ex~ 
p"lintendcnt n:t CnrtcJ"\"ille and . recognize ~hat t~e Sa~Ted ~eart is a cnureh. peet politeness. . . " 
thc>n at Marion, During. hil\8eVen They say little 'when ellte11ng',~h~ grounds •. On~ Jeav~ Old MOlltnlmt~'e With a g~n-
. lit Mnrion, be ornnized the and less as they leave th:e bUild mg. One eral ImpreSSIOn of awe, .,~lCty. yet Slm~ 
11,.· .. ion Township High &ho". feelS that their \'isit ~as ~ot been in·vain. pJieity and ~ai~~~~a~~~=~.~'~, __ 
He came to the enh'e~it)" (then --.-. ~- ., c·,. , .. i ' . . .-~1:)~:~~~)"~O~~:II!~O!:~~:;tl~linOij; Educat;on A$.~orll)~IQn. . 7~ L:C:~~ :::l::!I:~:d15 w~~bl LABORATORY PlAY 
, in hist.o~·, wall promoled to ntJ nl'-- • Rot • ..,.- Member tbe Unh'ersity is .building_ II spe- , 
;-iAnnl profe~1'!ihip in 19211, and An ~ctiW;l1>\!mbe.r of Row)' In- c,ial library pC ~gional lrifnJifi- SCHEDUL. ED FOR· 
to an O-'!!'oriate profCllSUKhip in ternatlonal for' a quarter of - a. cance. Seenl ,,£15 have been ~!'~!~\.:t~~~!n7ai:~~1 P;:f~~;~~b~~ ~;i~:U:"~::rJ;:nt:9~:,ve:n:c~~ ~e~:'!; :~ ~~&:~h!$,ra.:; NOVEMBERZ3 ... 11 
i.,(.j..":ln j\"h'inr: ~t1 of his time tinucd to ~r\'" on the board. fonner iacnIt).' members, bonrd • 
to the dutiell of dean of men. I.al·~lr bl",cau!'t' of big influence mem\ten. 'and Southern. JlIinoi~ The J.abol"::Iiol'\· Th .. ::tre n.~$i,rt~ 
I 930 h '. in Hot::.':r dl'cle-s, Dil'trict 149 - .citizens. The original collection ed b>' the 111"tle 1"hellt:-e" wi1l 
the n ~al'beio/ :rm=~=:~ 'the. s~uthe:n lI1inoi;; 1istrict - a Ilumb:er' of valuable make its deu~t on the So~thf'm 
Indiana Unh-enit.y. and two Vf'ars f~Y; )Cal'll, u~o ~et up an autogra.p~ book~ abo~t cam"u~ Monday, Xoi:, 22, and 
luter he completer the mast;r (lC!tJon:ll Se~.olur'~lIlP Fund E~ncJ~tor pnnted In Tue!<da)', Xo'. 2:1. 'with'a ,novel 
artl'; degree at the . ern~ to bll~fI: "3' oung . . RUSSI_rt, Chmf!5e, and oth- and enterbininlf \,l'l'.~ion of .the 
·7iJ8lJlJfJ 111811/ 
1!1i~oi". Ult1n_ARletle:! to th;!i and sevet3~ .rm-e "TaD'linlt of ,he Shl"(! .... · ... · by W~I-
All throusm the 
y'('ntz h::l~ filled on 
, 
More independent eX'perts shlok~ Lucky Strike ~",~~"J~; . 
,', . than th'e next. 2 leading ~randscombinec:~ . 
. ' 
An. i~O;liOI. polJ «wering 011 tbe Southern tobocco morkets re'(eols ~ smoking prefe en 
. o~ the .;nen w~ -reolly ,know toboccO_oudioneers, buyers and wo;IJfehousemen. Mo';' ~; 
thes~ Independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly ~han 'he next two 
Je;]drng ~land5 combined. 
.. , : 
, I 
. , 
~ ....... ' .. r",,~~ ''''''~M''''''''~''T 
LUCKY.STRIKE MEANS rIN,ETOBACCO .. 
r!und~ ~'iJ,fi,tri,', 10 futty p.Clcled-5!O 'ree and. easy' o'n the 
I 
)myDAIR~ . 
521 South IDi~oia· 
For the Belt In 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice'Cre~ 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Velvet Rich -Ice CrellDi aDd 
'. / 
. ~
, Super Ricb Homogenized Milk. 
Telephone 90 and 363 
CLUB CHATTER BOK 
. Featulillg 
VINCE GENOVESE , 
". 
and liii; Orchesfra" . 
. Just R~ned from Engagement at 
, Club.Winchester· 
Wednesday, Fi-iday, Saturday' and 
Sunday Nights 
Just North of Murphysboro on Route 13 
Fair trade ratf'1l and factory! 
pr. ... 
Radio Sound Service· 
C. L MILI.F.R, Owner. 
Cars:- Parts - Sel"'o'ice! 
The .aest p)a~ to buy a 
"G2Qd Will Used, Car'" 
Sec Us Before You Deal' 
HUNTER-OWENS 
MOTOR CO. 
41SN.III. Ph. 74 
C~BONDALE. IlL 
Sel'\'ing all or Souther!1 lITmois-'rhe moa[ mod-




.... CALL 40 
TUESDAY, WEONE5.0AY arld 
mURSDA"i • 
(;AI:Y COOI'tm. . 






FR~E PICKUP & DELlVER\ 
. . 
-'. '.' -
"111'$ ,004 In005 for prop]: y;llb probi:m bair. Even a 
_lick staia in plaa: all day long .. ';th Wildroot Cream;.()il 
. Ilail'toQie. W!lat's 1'IICft. by ".unr; it "'ltuIarly ewty tnOr1Iirtt; 
. 11 .... 11 rdine.~ drynri:lalld:;move lDOK dandruff. 
N_..-koboIic WildtoOt Cream..();\ contains Lano1ifl. fulPl!' 
~ pus It\e' cam- Wilciroot Fillgu·Nail Test. Get. ~ 
_ tube-.t any IinlII or ;oiIt1 goods m=tcr today. Arld_\I: 
1'0lIl' blltbet for profel$ional APl'JicaliOJl,5, Reu.ctAbez' then's 
.." om: Wildroat; .Cream.()il----f;O <loa't 
".l)'anyuddes-! 
• _/ JI7 /hItTWIg~s Dril't, ~i")·"rr. !\. 1'. 
Wildroot G6Plpaa~·.IP-"" BuJl'do l,.I, N. Y.· 
------- ~-.---- ... -
